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Time Honored Goods
This Hat of time honored uoods needs no recommendation

from ub. They have Btood nt the hend of the list for years nnd
n henf the best ever manufactured. (Jet our

priceB before you do your buying.

The Mitchell, 1fte Milburn
and Tfte Roch Island

WASO JM S
White Elephant

!f-M--riH---

Charter Oah

Majestic Steel

D. E. ALLEN'S
Broadway Carriage Shop.

Can make you anything in the Buggy Line
At same old stnnd, Corner North Mill St. nnt Broadway.

YOUNG & HEINTZ,
DAL.L.AS TEXAS.

Machinery, Mill $ Gin Supplies
High Grade Belting a Specialty.

"Write for whnt yon want.

A Chance in a Lite Time
to Invest on tlio ground Hoor with owners. In a developed free milling gold
mine that has produced and has expended on it,

Fifty Thousand Dollars
In development on tho lediro aud a complete live stamp mill, with all other
necessary macelncry ready u ru,

llio Ozaids not a prospect; but a mine that has produced, We arc
placing lOaPw shares of developmcnt'stook at 25c per share, capital stock
1,000,000 shares pnr value $1 each fully paid and c, to fur-tli- or

develop and put tlio property on a paying baisls.
A property IvIdr near tlio Ozark, with nowhoro as good a showing and

very littlo development, sold last week to a Now York syndicate for
The Ozark will pay dividends and bo worth par Inside of six months. This
Is the host Investment for the money that has ever been offered to the In-

vesting public.
Do not losu this opportunity. It will novcr come again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc.,

addroiB

OZARK MINING & MILLING CO.
. Moscow, IdrMio.

CITY SCAVENGER.

Prompt attention will
be given to all Sanitary
work. Notify me thro'
the postoff ice. Box 704

BOB McGHEE.

WAR HORSES AND MULES

WANTED.

14 to 15 bauds high, 5 to 10 years
old, in good llesh. Also have for
sale ten thoroughbred Tennessee
Jacks, 14 to 15 hands high, 4 to
G years old Prices reasonable.
Come to Bowies' livery stable, op-

posite the Leon wncon ynrd, to
sell yonr stock or to see the Jacks.

Dowi.es & Douglas-Ardmore- ,

I, T.
When a woman follows a guest to

tho front gate, It doesn't mean any
thing; but H means everything when
a man does It.

T

Painting Woodwork
Trimming

Blacksmithing
Rubber Tire Work
Cold Tire Setting

New Wood Yard
On C street, just

South of A. & C. Ry.
All orders thankfully

received and promptly
filled.

Telephone No. 12 at
A. F. Jones'.

Wood to be paid for
on delivery.

T, M, ADAIR, Prop,

Best Line East-Boun-

Doublo dally train scrvlco Kansas
City to the twin cities of tho North,
via Omaha and Sioux City.

To Chicago. Famous "EU" leaves
Kausas City at 2:20 p. m.. arilves
Chicago 8:10 a. in.

Doublo dally scrvlco to SI- - Louis.
Do us tho favor to write for rates,

free printed, Illustrated descrlptlvo
matter. Let us advise you tho least
coht of your trip.
L. J. BRICKER, T. P. A

823 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
L. W. WAKELEY, Gen'l Pass'r Act,

SL Louis, Mo.
HOWARD ELLIOTT, Gen'l Mgr.,

SL Louis, Mo.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
SET APART.

Choctaw and Chickasaw Governors,
with Others of Their Tribes, Con

ttltuted a Commission with
Authority to Act.

Special to the Ardmorcltc.
Washington, D. C, April 21. The

bill for tho relief of certain Indigent
Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians In
Indian Territory, reference to which
has been made In these dispatches,
authorizes tho secretary of tho treas-
ury, upon request of tho secretary
of tho Interior, to deposit In the

at St. Louis, Mo., to the
credit of the treasurer of the Choc-ta-

nation, tho sum of $30,000 of tin
fund now In the United States treas-
ury to tho credit of the Choctaw and
Chlekusaw nations, derived from the
sale of town lots under an act

June 28, 1898, being "An act.
for the protection of tho pcoplo of In-

dian Territory, nnd for other pur-

poses," tho sum to ho used for cer-

tain destitute Choctaw Indians In
tho manner hereinafter provided, and
charged against the proportionate
share of said fund belonging to tho
Clioctaws.

Tho second section provides that
Gilbert W. Dukes, principal chief of
the Choctaw nation, George W. Scott,
treasurer of the Choctaw nation, and
Green .McCurtaln, chief
of the Choctaw nation, are hereby
constituted n commission, with au-

thority to Investigate and determine
what Choctaw citizens are destitute
and in absolute need of help; nnd
they nro hereby authorized anil em-

powered to supply to said destitute
Clioctaws such food ns may he neces-
sary for their maintenance ns they
may determine to be right and proper,
tho same to he paid out of tho afore-
said $30,000.

The secretary of the treasury Is au-

thorized upon request of tho secre-
tary of the Interior, to deposit In tho
United Statos at St.
Louis. Mo., to tho credit of tho treas-
ury of tho Chlekusaw nation, the sum
of $20,000. $10,000 of which Is to he
taken from tho balanco of the arrears
of Interest of $585,520.51 appropriated
by tho act of congress approved u"une
28, 1808, nnd $10,000 out of tho Chick-nsa-

national fund of $00,000 placed
upon the hooks of the treasury of tho
United Stntes by tho Indian appro-
priation act of March 3, 1001, to tho
credit of the Chickasaw nation.

D. II. Johnston, governor of tho
Chickasaw nation; W. T. Ward,
treasurer of said nation, nnd 1. S.
Mosloy, of said nation,
aro constituted n commission with
authority to Investigate and deter-mln- o

what Chickasaw citizens nre
destitute nnd In absolute need of
help, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to supply said desti-
tute Clitakapaws with such food as
may bo necessary for their mainten-
ance, as they may determine to bo
right and proper. Said commission
Is also authorized to reimburse the
governor of the Chickasaw nation for
tho actual expenses heretofore Incur-
red by turn In stippplylng Indigent
Chlcknsaws with necossary food and
raiment, payment to be made from
said fund: Provided, That tho mem-

bers of said Choctaw nnd Chickasaw
commission shall not be allowed any
compensation for their services ex-

cept tho actual necessary cxponsoB
while engaged In said work.

In explnlnlng tlitf bill, Representa-
tive Curtis, who submittal the re-
port of tho committee, says:

"Tho purpose of tho bill Is to grant
relief to certain Indigent Choctnw
nnd Chickasaw Indians of Indian Ter-
ritory, and authorizes tho use of
certain funds now In tho treasury to
tholr credit, for the purpose of pur-
chasing food and raiment for those
Indians.

"In cortnln parts of the Territory
crops were almost a falluro last year,
and these peoplo nro In destitute cir-
cumstances. Tho passage of the bill
Is asked by tho representatives of tho
tribe. As the bill Involves no appro-
priation, nnd the rollof asked for Is
necessary nnd urgent, the committee
hopes that speedy and favorable ac-

tion will bo taken thereon.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
"For ten years I had chronic bron-

chitis so bad that at times I could
not speak abovo a whisper." writes
Mr. Joseph Coffman of Montraorencl,
Ind. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
employer suggested that I try Foley's
Honoy and Tar. Its effect was nlniost
miraculous, nnd I am now cured of
tho disease. On my recommendation,
many people have used Foley's Honey
nnd Tar, and always with satisfac-
tion." Bonner & Bonner.

Hero lately we can't get rain after
the crops are ruined.

LAST MAN'S BROTHERHOOD

Solr Survivor of Tlilrly-- I tru Ilrnnk n
Tot-H- i lij lllltt.elr.

Standing alone at the table In tin
dining room of his home In Philadel-
phia ns the bell In Independence hall
htruck 12 the other night. Walter W.
Hell drunk to the memory of thirty-tw- o

comrades of the Last Man's brother-hood- ,

of which Mr. Hell Is the lone sur-
vivor, says the Now York Herald.

The association was formed by thirty-t-

hree men connected with morning
newspapers nt n dinner on Feb. 10,
I MO, In Harney old restaurant
nt the northeast corner of Ninth nnd
Arch streets. It was then n greed that
then; should he a yearly banquet. All
the meuibeis were men who delighted
In good fellowship, who could tell

stories nnd sing tho old songs
effectively nt the festive board. More
than one had appeared on the stage.

At tho first dinner n bottle of Ma-

deira wine was corked tip, placed In a
basket, labeled and kept "for the last
man." Its seal was not broken until
the other night. Mr. Hell, who for a
quarter of n century was tho foreman
of tho composing room of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, Is sixty eight years old,
well preserved, In excellent health and
tho head of n real cktnto olllce.

.Strangely enough, at the tlrst dinner
Mr. Hell proposed a toast to "the last
man" nnd recited a few lines descrip-
tive of the last day of the club. There
wns pathos In tho answer to the toa
made by Robert Dyball In n poem of
his own In the following year entitled
"The f; press Crown." Then the au-
thor made hold to bid for the honor of
being tho hist man. Mr. Dybnll's bid
was n strong one. but ho was twenty-fou- r

years older than Mr. Hell and
dropped out of the race eleven years
ago when nearly fourscore years of
ngc. Ills nnswer to the toast given by
Mr. Hell concludes:
nut chill Is his henrt, and his limbs rcarce

hear
His weight ns tic rise before, his chair.
Yet lie calls tho name In order due.
The snd, snd list, nearly through.
He rnlst-- the Kins to his shriveled Up
And essays the Kencrotis draft to sip;
Then, sinking down.- with palsied hand
Hu iiiukps the last note of our wasted

hnnd.
Tho diito, his name, his senses drown;
"Mine, mine, nlas, Is the cypress crown."

During the first four years of tho ex-

istence of the brotherhood Its ranks
remained unbroken. No member was
absent from Its dinners. In 1S01 threu
died. The wnr'cnuie. and of ten mem-
bers who went out nine returned. One
was killed before Petersburg. Twenty-tw- o

men sat down a decade later In
the hotel nt Ninth nnd Halubridge
streets kept by n woman who after-
ward became "Squire" MeMullln's
wife. They toasted the memory of
eleven lost chums. Year after year
the feast went on. Sometimes there
would be no new nhsenteew, Munullmes
several, until In 1S01 there were only
three diners Mr. Hell. Robert Dyball
nnd William Eckert. In the following
year Hell and KekcTt VVeTC' mourners
at Dybnll's grave.

One year ago the two pledged to-

gether th.e memories of the thirty-one- .

On Nov. last year, Mr. Eckert died.

CURIOUS EARRINGS WORN.

Prriik In .Icm-lr- Are II room In,;
1'opulnr In London.

Earrings nre most decidedly fashion-abl- e

again, says the London Mnll, nnd
the more so that It Is the classes rather
than the masses that are making the
Idea smart. Pour shaped pearls, head-e- d

by a cluster or a single diamond,
me among tho most exquisite patterns.
There are oddities, too, In the way of
earrings. One Is a piece of pearl the
size and exactly the shape of the
thumb nail, which is worn clnsped
over the lobe of tho ear, giving to that
feature an appearance that Is very sin-
gular at tlrst sight. Many women put
on earrings of odd nnd unlquo designs
simply, It would seem, to attract at-

tention to their pretty ears or ' . love-
ly curve of their throats. .V ..ngulnr
pair Is composed of one pink nnd one
black pearl, both most beautiful 'speci-
mens of the gem that Is more fashion-
able than any other nt tho present
time.

Here Is the latest Idea In engagement
presents lrom n newly betrothed girl
to her llunce. It Is simply a golden
key, which tho young man Is supposed
to wear on his watch chain In memory
of the tlay on which ho first wns per-
mitted to stand on the threshold of his
ladylove's regard. The notion Is quite
n pretty one and ns n gago d'auiour
Fhould llnd votaries. A very clever
girl Invented it for herself. Her fad
from childhood had been key collect
Ing.

A .u Kind nf Sclnori.
A decided novelty In the shears nnd

scissors Hue that will especially recom-
mend Itself to women has. Just been
perfected by n western concern. The
invention consists of a spring connect-
ing the blades nf the scissors, hut
which prevents them from loosonlug,
or falling apart while In use, says the
Chicago Itecord-Heral- The spring
keeps the tension of the blades steady
nnd continuous, nnd Its action has the
further effect of producing nn edge
that always remnlus ns sharp as a
razor. Another peculiarity of tho, de-

vice is that the scissors can be used
with either hand nnd that It will cut
the strongest or the flimsiest material,
ns the cloth cannot slip from the grasp
of tho keen blades.

I.nricr.t Vnt In the World.
The largest oak wlno vnt in the

world is being erected in n San Fran-
cisco cellar, says tho Chicago Itecord-Heral-

When finished, it will have the
proportions of n two story cottage and
could nccomuiodate four quadrille sets
on Its end. Tho famous Heidelberg tuu
has a capacity of r0,000 gallons, while
the Golden Gate City one will bold BO,-K-

gallons.

MAKING BONELESS HAMS.
-

llonsckrrpvrs Mnv Do It nn Well am m,

I'rof fi.lonnl Ilutclier.
Little though one may think, the

process ot making a boneless ham Is
quite n fine nrt and one that requires
no small degree of skill In the under-
taking. In fact, It Is not every one
who can "bone" n ham successfully.
In the event n housekeeper unfamiliar
with the art of removing the bone
from bams were to undertake the Job
the would be almost certain to begin
operations by first of all splitting the
ham open and endeavoring to carve out
the bone by cutting around It. The re-

sult would be failure nnd vexation of
the worst sort, to say nothing of a ruin-
ed ham. The proper way to remove
the bone would never suggest Itself to
the average housekeeper.

The operator stands the bnm on end
against n supporting block mid pro-
ceeds to carve around the bone from
one end ns deep as It is possible for
him .to run his hand and knife down
Into the flesh and around the bone.
Having reached the extreme limit (as
far, In fact, as It Is possible to extend
the knife), he reverses the ham and
begins cutting nroitnd the bone from
the other end, cutting downward until
he reaches the point that he attained
In cutting from tho end on which he
began, the entire operation being sci-

entifically correct and on tho principle
of skinning nn nulmnl. The bone then
slips out clear and smooth, free from
any adhering llesh.

As soon as this Is done stout twine Is
wrapped around the bnni nnd drawn
taut, completely closing tho aperture
left by the removal of the bone. The
twine Is thus mnde fast and the hnm
laid away for u day or two, at tho end
of which time Hie hole has closed so
neatly that, In slicing the ham, It Is
dllllcult to determine the exact spot
from which the bone wns removed.
This Is the proper mode of making
boneless lwun, nnd with a little prac-
tice any housekeeper can lenrn to do
the work as well as n professional
butcher. They .will observe that first
of nil the bone Is surrounded by n tis-
sue, and by starting the operation from
the ends they will be surprised with
what facility this tissue, dividing the
bone from the tlosb, peels loose from
the former.

Merely nn Opinion.
"There's only one thing more rash

tlinn marrying for money."
"What Is It marrying to win a bet?"
"No marrying without money."

New York Commercial Advertiser.

No credit, no tickets, nothing but
cash goes, in tho special sale at Laid-law'-

Wednesday. So remember, it
is cash. 21--

Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of It. M. Cox, bankrupt;

In bankruptcy;
To the Hon. Hosca Townsend, Judge

of the District Court of the United
States, for the Southern District or
the Indian Territory:
H. M. Cox, In snld district, respect-

fully represents that on the 13th day
of Janunry last past he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the ncs of
congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he has duly surrendered all his prop-
erty and rights of property, and has
fully compiled with all the require-
ments of said acts, and of the orders
of the court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore, he prays that he may bo
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under snld bankrupt
nets, except such debts as aro ex-

cepted by law from cuch discharge.
Dated this, the 21st day or April,

A. D. 1902.
It. M. COX,

J. P. WOOD, Bankrupt.
Attorney.

Southern District or Indian Teirl-tory- ,

ss.:
On this 21st day of April, A. D. 1902,

on reading tho foregoing petition,
Jt Is

Ordorod by tho court Hint a hear-
ing bo had upon tho sanio on tho lGth
day of May, A. D. 1902, before said
court, at Ardmoro, in said district, at
10 o'clock In the forenorn; nnd that
notice thereof bo published In the
Ardmorolte. a newspaper printed In
snld district, and that all known cred-

itors nnd other persons In Interest
may nppenr at the said tlmo nnd place
nnd show cause, If any thc7 have,
why the prayer of tho said petitioner
should not ho granted.

And It 1b further ordered by tho
court that the clerk shall send by mall
to all known creditors copies ot said
petition and this order addressed to
them at their places of residence, as
stated.

Witness, the Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge of said court, and seal there-
of, at Ardmore, In snld district, on tho
21st dny of April, A. D. 1902.

HOSEA TOWNSEND,
Judge.

(First published April 22, 1902.)

A man cannot sec that cut glass is
so terribly pretty,

THE CHOCTAW RESTAURANT
and Rooming House. Meals and Short
Orders. Complete lino of Groceries,
Good clean beds and comfortable
rooms. First class In every respect
Come to me, opposite Jones Bros.,
North Cnddo street.

23-- 1 m J. K. ELLIDGE.

You Can't Lose Flesh or Appetite.
Farmer City, 111., Dec. 20, 1900.

Pepsin Syrup Co., Montlccllo, 111.:

Gentlemen: My eeven-months-ol-

baby was troubled a great deal
with his stomach and bowels, I tried
numerous remedies with no good re-

sults until tho baby lost flesh and
was In very poor health. A friend
recommended Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. I procured a 10c bottle at
"Hud's" drug Btore and gave the con-
tents to the baby according to direc-
tions, after which there was a decided
Improvement In his condition. Iluvo
been giving him Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin for about a month, with very
satisfactory results, his stomach and
bowels being In a good, healthy con-
dition nnd his former weight regain-
ed. Very truly yours,

ALLIE JACKSON.
Sold by V. B. Frame, Ardmore nnd

Madlll.

Meditation after marriage Ib wis-

dom gone to seed.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidney's and bladder rlehe.

Most divorce suits have a wedding
fee in sight.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and ann-
oyance. Attor trying several prescrip-
tions nnd rhemuatic cures, I decided
to uso Chnmberlntn's Pain Balm,
which I had seen advertised in
tho South Jerseyman. After two ap-
plications of this remedy I wob much
better, and nftcr usllng one bottle, was
completely cured. Salllo Harris, Sa-
lem, N. J For sale by City Drug Storo
and F. J. Ramsey.

The woman astride on a horso
proves that fashion sometimes follows
Impulse. .

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains and
bruises quickly heal If you apply
BALLARD'S LINIMENT. Price 25
cents and 50 cents. W. B. Frame,
City Drug Store.

It is the undiscovered fool who has
never found anyone "to share his
mono.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar contains no
opiates, and will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicines. Re-
fuse substitutes, Bonner & Bonner.

The .word "romance" Is a kind ex-

pression for things that aro hidden
from view.

Moore's Pilules nro a guaranteed
cure for ell forms or malaria, ague,
chills and fever, swamp fever, Jaun-
dice, mnlnrlnl fever, bilious fever, bil-
iousness, fetid breath and a tired, list-
less feeilng.Thoy cure rheumatism
and the lassitude following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine. lo arsenic, acids or Iron.
Do not ruin stomach nnd teeth. En-
tirely tasteless. Prlco 60c per box. Dr.
C. C. Mooro Co.. No. 310 North Main
SL, St. Louis; Mo. Sold by W. B.
Frame, City TJrug Storo.

The prlco of beef Is so high we
make a suggestion : In buying meat,
buy the toughest. In chewing It a
long time youj may get your money's
worth.

Tho second Vull car of new King-
man Cultivators has arrived at

WILLIAMS, CORIIN & CO.

It is as hartl for a man of 40 to
fall In love deeply ns It Is for a man
of CO to get his back warm.

State ot Ohio, crfty or Toledo, Lucas
County ss. s

FRANK J. Cl'fENEY makes oath
that ho Is senior partner or tho firm
of F. J. Chenoy &t Co., doing business
In tho City of Toledo, County nnd
Stato aforesaid, itnd thnt snld firm
will pay tho sum ?f ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for end and every caso of
CATARRH that citnnot bo cured bv
tho uso of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRArTK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before itio and subscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1880

A. GLEASON.
(Seal.) (Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces! of tho systom.
Send for testimonials froo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by drugglsti, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

What has become of tho old fnsh.
loned shrew who couldn't work rap
idly unless sho was scolding?

Has Cured Thousands, Will Cure You.
If you nro troubled with Kldnov nr

Bladder troubles, such as dropsy,
Brlght's Disease, Catarrh, Gravel of
tho Bladder, Albumen In Urlno and un
healthy deposits or too freauent ills.
charge of tho urine, pain In the back
or bladder, dropsical? swellings of teh
reet annd logs, etc., .etc., we guaran-
tee that by using Smith's Suro Kidney
Cure, a complete cure will ,be effect-
ed. Prlco 50 cento nnd $1.00. For salo
by F. J. Ramsoy.

"I'll tell you my experience In quit-
ting smoking," a roan said today; "I
couldn't do it."

The surest and safest remedy forkidney and bladder diseases Is Foley's
KIdnoy Cure. Bonner & Bonner,


